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And it snowed.

See if T Hill for Ore insurance.

Sleighs are in great demand now.

Dr. Bourne Qta glasses. So. Auburn.

Frank Dressier now has the meaBles.

Fifteen degrees below zero this
morning.

We are having somo solid winter
weather now.

N. B. Scrivoner has been sick for
several days.

Joe Still well came down from Oman a
ha Wednesday.

Hon. V. P. Peabody returned to
Lincoln Monday.

Sherman Merritt is a lato BUl)8Cril)er I

to the Advertiser.

Photo mounting card board for aula
at the Advertiser olllco. a

Preaching at the Methodist church a
next Sunday at It o'clock a. in.

llev. D. M. Say lea or Lincoln was a
Nemaha visitor a few hoard Tuesday

E. L. Paris waa the first man in
town with a sled Wednesday morning

Mlsa Minnie May wont to Pern Wed
nesday to visit friends until Saturday.

L. E. McNinch of Bracken brought
us a big load of wood a few days ago.

Miss Maye Gaitlier has been sick
with rheumatism since her return
home.

ExbSecretury of State Marsh of
Lincoln was u Nemaha visitor last
Saturday.

Coi. Joe Harper drove up from'
Shubert in his cutter Wednesday
morning.

Frank Harford came home from
Lincoln the first of the week, sick with
the grip and erlsipelas.

Tho Granger has some good maps of
the state of Nebraska which are being
given away to subscribers.

Miss lloxie Parker came in from
Auburn Thursday and ia visiting her
cousin, Miss Nellie Sandera.

I. M. Rupard of Shubert haa been in
Nemaua this week, working in the!
interest of life insurance companies.

.n. t r- iivurai uiirner xiumoaugn was prei
sen ted with two pounds of butter by
Mrs. T. L. Williams a few daa ago.

A. R. McCundless waa quite sick for
several duya but ia able to be out again
He was threatened with pneumoniu.

Mrs. Rachel Smith of Auburn re- -

turned home ThurBdny after a week's
visit with her sister, Mrs. Dan Maxs
well.

Albert It. Tltua came down from
Syracuse Tuesday night to look after
some businesa and visit friends a few
days.

It began snowing here TueBday and
snowed all night and all the next fore-
noon. Six or eight inches fell. It was
very light.

tsome parties took John- - B. Stotta'
bounds out hunting Wednesday and
rr n l - n J!. a
ouuBub uwu luxuB. jx iox is a rare
animal In this country now.

Harry Hoover shipped a car of sheep
ana several cars hogs Monday nicht.
Some of tho cattle and hogs were loads
ed at Brownvllle and Bracken.

All persons Indebted to mo ate res
quested to cull add settle as 1 am great
ly in need of money.

Andrew Aynes.

For Sale. Five hundrodgood burr
oak posts. Also stove wood by the
rick.

F, L. Woodward.

Will T. Olark of Smith county, Ksb.,
arrived In Nemaha last Saturday, with
his wife and two youngest children, to
visit relatives and friends.

Misa Maye Gaither, who has been at
Lincoln for some time attending the
musical conservatory and also giving
music lessons, came home Wednesday.

The Methodist Sunday school works
era and those interested now meet at
the home of Mrs. Lillian Allen every
Tuesday night to study the Sunday
school lesson.

Miss Dora Olark Imb been very sick
from the effects of the measles, but we
aro glad to learn that sho Is now got'
ting somo better, and is able to sit up

little at a timo

Rural Koute Carrier Maxwell was
presented a few dnys ago with Ove
ponndB of honey by E H. Laukemper

ui on uniuiu imu tij ui vr. voin
three or four rabbits.

Mrs. A. It McCttndlesa baa started
klndergaaden muHio class. She has a

class of six little girls who meet twice
week to study music It In proving

interesting ard Instructive.

Wood for sale.
100 cords good dry wood tor sale, in

timber or delivered.
J. M. Clark.

For Sale Thoroughbred barred
Plymouth Rock cockerels, Hawkln's
strain. First come, first Herved, If
you want choice of birds come soon

A. 13. PAM8.

Joe Llttrell'a pony broko a small
bone in one ankle Tuesday. The pony
waa not shod. One or the noys was
riding it and and it slipped, breaking
one bone. It is thought the bone will
heal all right.

Wo are glad to learn that D. H.
Clark's little boy, who was given up by
the doctors at Sycamore Springs, Kas.,
where they are visiting, la getting bet
ter. However, one of their other
children is quite sick.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for at the Nemaha postofllce for month
ending Dec. 81, 1904.

Tillman, Miss Dottie.
Postal card Robe, Miss Jennie.
Package Robe, Mrs. Annie.
Parties calling for above will please

say "Advertised."

F. L. Woodward is receiving the
thanks of our citizens for making
paths through the snow on Wedness
day. He had Eddie Yackley go over
town with a snow plow and make
paths in all directions, and is receiving
more compliments from the ladies than
any other man in town.

The Junior League elected the fol
lowing officers last Sunday.

President Lulu Cooper.
Secretary Ellon Shlveley.
Treasurer Florence Denny.
Organist Maud Burns.
Ass't Organiat Mary Buel.
Librarian Ethel Bunger.

The Methodist Sunday school board
Thursday night of last week elected
the following officers for the Sunday
achool for the next six months.

Supt. Mrs. Lillian M. Allen.
Ass't Supt. W . V. Sandera.
Sec'y Wm. Yates,
AsB't Sec'y Lulu Cooper.
Treas. I. N. Cooper.
Librarian Mary Buel.
Ass't Librarian Pearl Farson.
Organist Geneva West.
Asa't Organist Lulu Cooper.

Agonizing Burns
are instantly relieved, nnd perfectly
healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve, O.
Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
blistered all over. Buoklen's Arnica
Salvo stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and sores. 25c at W. W. Keeling,
druggist.

Old papers for sale at this olllce.

Mrs. ALP. Thompson's Sunday
school class, the infant class in the
Champion Sunday school, wont homo
with Mrs. Thompson and spont Boverul
hours at the pleasant home of their
teacher. Thoy gavo her a number of
niee little presents to show their aps
preciation for her work. Master John- -

nte and Olyde Argabrigbt, Floyd and
Warren Stephenson, Jean and Charlie
Uussell, Johnnie Hawxby, and Misses
Nannie D&y, Murl Argabrigbt, Hoien
Unwxby and Winnie Colerick wero
present. All had a pleasant time,

Nemaha Chapter No. 76, Order of
Eastern Star, bad a special meeting
last Friday night, on the occasion of
the visit of the Grand Matron, Mrs
Mary E. Haggard Of Nebraska City.
Mrsr Haggard examined tho lodge
as to proficiency In the lodne work and
familiarity in tho constitution, laws,
UBuges, etc., and then gavo a lino talk
on the order. After adjournment of
'edge an oyster supper waa served.
The members enjoyed tho visit of the
Grand Matron very much, and will
benefit by virtue of her instructive and
encouraging talk.

Some discussion is being indulged in
as to what is best to do about keeping
the little tots in to study at school.
The primary teacher hub been dismiss
ing the younger scholnis at recess
forenoon and afternoon, There ure
over fifty pupils in a small room, and
it is claimed by the teachers that bet
ter work can be accomplished by giving
the little ones their work before recess
and then dismissing them and giving
all tho time and attention to tho older
pupils. Some of the parents differ
from this opinion and believe more
good could be dono and the children
would learn faster by having longer
school hours. As we aro nnt an ex
pert and have made no study of these
conditions, wo will not express an
Opinion as to" which opinion is correct.

Bucyrus, O , Jan. 5. Postmaster
Hall of this city has a ruling from the
government which is of interest to
every community where the rural free
delivery system ia in force.

A local carrier found in a mail box
on nia route two letters that were In-

tended for owner of the box and had
been put In there by some one in pass
ing The letters were confiscated and
sent to the government at Washington
for a ruling. The government npprovs
ed the action of the carrier and mild
that all mail found In any box without
atamps or the proper amount of money
for postage must bo collected and taken
to the postoilice from which the route
is taken and held for postage. This
ruling means that the owner of the
mail box has absolutely no control over
it.

The moat practical article on the
subject of farm drainage we have ever
read was published in this week' Home
stead. It is entitled "Locution of Tile
Drains," and is from the pen of Prof.
W. H, Stevenson, soil specialist of the
fowa Agricultural College. Professor
Stevenson points out the errors that
men fall into in draining their laud
and gives directions for the location of
drains so that water is removed with
the least possible outlay for labor and
for tilo. Special attention Is given to
adequate outlets and to the location of
drains in draws and sloughs. The
Homestead, which prints a number of
such special articles by experts in each
of its issues, is making itself indispens
able to the up-to-d- ate farmer. We are
glad to see its circulation increasing in
Nemaha county; for it is the best and
moBt practical farm paper in the Unit
ed States, especially for farmers in the
corn belt. We are glad to help along
tho cause of good farming by receiving
Homestead subscriptions at this ofl'tco.
SubBcribo today.

Wo will send the Advertiser, tho
weekly Lincoln State Journal, the
Iowa Homestead, the Farm Gazette
and the Homemaker, all ono year for
only 81.50. The regular price of these
papers is $3.25.

'if f - --i j. f A.-- . Ml .,

C.The fire-bo- x lasts longer

because Monarchs require

least fuel. Less fire needed
to heat the top. ' The steel
body with malleable frames
riveted air-tig- ht keeps the
fire under perfect control.

All sixes, different arraneementa for city or country homes, also for hotels and public InsUtutiosw.
See them and they will prove to you that they save fuel and repairs.

Sold toy Edwards fe Bradford JUfcr. Co.
A daily paper for 81.00 a year i

something the public has long desired
The Chicago Daily Review, a delight
ful family daily giving all important
newH market reports and many inter
eating departments for men. women

a

nnu cnuureu, is Bene 10 BUUBonuersnor
$1 a year, 75 cents for 0 months, 5o
cents for 8 months. Subscrlbo today,
address, Tho Chicago Review Co , 300
CocasCola Building, Chicago, Illinois

SUGGESTIONS TO SCHOOL BOARDS

Tho average salary of the teachers
in the rural schools of this county Is

.87. Is this enough? The best'
teachers buy new books, take educa-
tional journals, attend teachers' meet-

ings and associations, attend summer
schools, travel for educational beneQc,
eto , all costing considerable money.
Can they maintain a high professional
standard on 935.87 per month? There
ia certainly no occupation requiring so
great responsibility as that of teaching
children. School boards should offer
trom 850 to $75 per month for teach
ing and require tho beat of services.
Men nnd women with better training
and greater experience would then
apply for schools.

There is no reason why tho country
child should not have tho same school
advantage as the best fuvored city
child. As a matter of fact he has not
and thn reason is this: the city spends
a much greater amount of money for
teachers, and equipment.

We hope to have one or two Itural
High Schools In Nemaha county in
the near future. This will mean con- -

solidation of achool districts, better
school buildings and equipment with
better teachers and higher salaries for
them

Ii will mean free transportation of
children to school, no tardiness, no
fighting nnd quarreling to and from
school, no frcon fingers, etc., In win
ter time and an increased attendance.

This will cost something in the be
ginning but counting out tho cost of
the building, school can be maintained
at a lower cost per child than under
the presont system.

This is not a theory but is in actual
practice in many states of the Union.
Why not Nemaha county lead in edus
cation in Nebraska? Lend us your
good will and support,

Geo D. Carrinqton, Jr.
County Superintendent.

Cravo Trouble Forosoon
It needs but little foresight, to tell

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave troublo is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disease, as Mrs John A. Young of
Clay, N. 3'.. did. She says: I had
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
oat, I waB very bad for a long time,
but in Electric Bitters, I found juat
what I needed, for they quickly reliev-
ed and cured mot" Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guarantee
by W. W, Keeling, druggist, at 50c. a

bottle.

You can't afford to
buy rente watll you
know about
Monarch. Aak ua (or
tho books STATI WCER
you Intend to buy, and
wa will aend alio a act
of Measuring Saoona,

oi tpa 1(1. ABMMa
Malleable Iron Jtenpo Co.
Heaver1 Dam, Wkoontin,

v

iMnMMuM
hand mtrft warka a wH ht
twtnlf yaara a wtn naaf.

Fraud Exposed
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making and trying to sell imltau
tions of Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, and
other medicines, thereby defrauding
the public. This Is to warn you to bet
ware of such people, who seek to profit,
through stealing tho reputation of
remedies which have been successfully
curing disease, for over 85 years. A
sure protection, to you, is our name on
tho wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr.
King's, or Bucklen's remedies, as all
otehrs aro mere imitations. H. .

Buoklbn & Co., Chicago, 111, and
Windsor, Canada.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

PETER KERKEti.
Dculor In

Highest market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

X,AW,JUSAl4 ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Ofllcen over Fontoniro fJnlldlng, at
Frunk NeiU'H old stnnd,

AUItUUN, NEBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable
HEKAjIA,fHlBE.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. JEC. Orother
In the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealor,ln

Windmills and Pumps.

Tanks, Pipes, etc.
ALL WORK CUARANTEEC

L'hone calls answered prbtnptly. '

NEolAHA, NEUlipfi


